Wingnut, from Endless Summer 2, recommends Nadège Ze Chauffeur
to show you the real Basque Country and the real Surf experience there
Surf tour of the Basque Country (French side) Day trip: 9 am to 7 pm (10 h)

We will have a beautiful day going to the best surf spots of the Basque Country.
I will present you all the surf spots of the Basque Country. We have spots for every kind
of condition and level, high tide, low tide, big or tiny swell.
We will drive along the coast in the search for the best spot to surf, depending on your
requests, on the tide and weather conditions.
I will take you where it will suit you the best depending on your request and level..
While searching for the perfect wave, and waiting for the best tide, we’ll go and stop at
the different town, like Saint Jean de Luz, (a fishing harbor combine to a fine sheltered
beach where Louis de XIV was married; Guéthary, (ancient whaling and fishing port),
Biarritz, Anglet at Chambre d’amour, (chamber of Love) I will tell you about the legend of
its name.
For your lunch we’ll go wherever you feel like, a sandwich at a local spot, or a fish
restaurant viewing the ocean, anywhere you feel like.. gastro, local food.. at the local
market, where we can have ham and cheese.. A real fun experience.
I know all the best restaurants all around the surf spots..
Basically it will be a magic day.. you’ll live like a local.. meeting the local people.. and
experience the spots as a surfer friend.
Extra: you can extend you stay until later evening, depending on the swell …
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Basque Surf Spots:
 Le Casino => Hendaye
 Saint Barbe, Lafiténia, Cénitz, Erromardie => Saint Jean de Luz
 Les Alcyons => Guéthary
 Parlementia, Plage du Centre, Pavillon Royal => Bidart
 Milady, Côte des Basques, Grande Plage => Biarritz
 Sable d’Or, Marinella, Les Dunes, Les Cavaliers = > Anglet
 La Centrale, la Gravière, la Sud => Hossegor
 Les Bourdaines, Les Estagnots, Le Penon => Seignosse
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